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lcdg(e and clearer visions. My-simple dlaim is that.tt13 Bible a9houId always
be allowed to speak for itBelf, because rny belief i thlat wlîatever is esseu~.iai
te humaîi redeniption, pardon, purity, and developmnent is written in the
Bible with a pencil of liglit. Agaiii and again 1 would disciaim, saying one
ivord against learned.and reverent interpreters of the Bible. 1 simply wi8h
theni to be kept in their ri ght places as eider brethren, and not to be set up
as iclols, ruling generations of wlîose- progress and advantages they eould have
had ne persenal kilowledge.

There is a deop sense in iii,;h every ni niust be his own theologiaxi.
Human expressions of theology inust change because language itself changyes,
aîîd every tide of time's great sea brings in riches froin the land that is 'be-
yond, whici mnuBt be added to the abounding treasures of the church. NO
one nman knows ail the truth ; no fiect has ail the truth ; that ia as certain as
that no vision can absorb ail the sunshine and no roof eati accoîxmnodate ail
the sky. Itu doca sein to tre, then, a thingr worth doing tosxdmnito ai
the villages of England whoc wvill hielp the people to read the Bible and Iead
the people to see that nature and revelatiomi are expressions of the samne God,
and that bothi are open to reverent and patient incjuiry without humaxi pen-
alty and without ecclesiastical degradation.

\Ve mxay miot, indeed, be alwvays able to send learned mon inte the villages
of England ; but I will tell you whom, we eaui send-we eail send men who
wiJl aay to the peasantry of Englarnd , "Let us read the Bible ln oijr nicther
texigue together ; let us readmýthe 23rd Psai; let uis listen to the Sermion on
the Mout; let us commit to memnory the parabie of the prodigal son; let
lis watclî aud wvonder and pray at the cross of the Sor. of Man." G an such
words be read in a righit spirit without Jesus Himseif drawing near and set-
ting, the beart agyli ivitm a love kindred to -gis own, and making, the darken-
ing eventide brighiter than the suirmer dawn ? This is what ive aim to do:
to get mxen to rcad the Bible, to read it in the lionses of the people, to reand it
at the bedsides of the people, to read it as the Book of the people, alid to
miake thçc people feel that, corne wvhat iuay, the word, of the Lord endurethl
for «ver, and is an open vision to the brokien heart and tue contrite spirit.

THE BIBLE.

Viewed mierely as a Imuixan or literary production, tho Bible is a niarveloils
book, and without a rival. It emibraces workis of forty authors, representing
-Ele ex.trenies of society, froin tue throne of a k-iing to thec boat of a fishermlan:
it i'as wvritten during a long period of sixtecui centuries, on tho banks of thc
ŽNllc, iii the desert of Arabia, in the Land of Promnise, lu Asia Miner, ini
classical Greece and. imperial Reine ; it commences ivith the creation and
ends with tue final glorification, after describing ail the intervening stages
iu the relations cf Gdd and the spiritual developemneut of maxi ; it lises ai11
forins of literary composition ; it rises to the üighest lieiglhts and descends
to the vcry liwest deptlis of hîuinity ; it mieasures ail states and conditions
of lice; it la acquaintod Nvith every grief and every woc ; it touches every
chordî cf sinpatlîy ; it contains the spiritual biography cf every lîninaxi iîeart;
it la suited te every class of society ; axid ean be read with the saine intercat
and profit by the kingy and tue be-gar, by the philosopher and the chiild ; it
is as universai as tlic race, und reaches bcyond the limnits cf time into tic
boundless regiouîs of eternity.

of ail the bocks lu tic world the Bible is the orily oue cf which «we nieyer
tire, but whichi we admire more and more li proportion as wve uise it. Like
the diainond. it cas its lustre iii every direction ; like.a lîeadirig lierb, the
lbarder it is prcsscd, the swveetcr is its fragrance.


